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A bstract

O n June 26th,2004,Centralbank governors and the heads ofbank supervisory

authoritiesin theG roup ofTen (G 10)countriesissued a pressreleaseand endorsed

the publication ofInternationalConvergence ofCapitalM easurem entand Capital

Standards:a Revised Fram ework,the new capitaladequacy fram ework com m only

known asBaselII.According to Jean Claude Trichet,Chairm an ofthe G 10 group

ofcentralbank governorsand headsofbank supervisory authoritiesand President

ofthe European CentralBank:\BaselII em braces a com prehensive approach to

risk m anagem ent and bank supervision.It willenhance banks’safety and sound-

ness,strengthen the stability ofthe � nancialsystem as a whole,and im prove the

� nancialsector’sability to serve asa sourceforsustainablegrowth forthebroader

econom y." The negotialprocess is likely to lead to the adoption ofthe new rules

within 2007.In 1996,aftertheAm endm entto thecapitalaccord to incorporate m ar-

ketrisks,a new wave ofphysicistsentered risk m anagem ento� cesoflarge banks,

that had to develop internalm odels ofm arketrisk.W hich willbe the challenges

and opportunitiesforphysicists in the � nancialsector in the years to com e? This

paperisa � rstm odestcontribution forstarting a debate within the Econophysics

com m unity.
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1 Introduction

On June 26th,2004,Centralbank governorsand the headsofbank supervi-

sory authorities in the Group ofTen (G10) countries issued a press release

and endorsed the publication ofInternationalConvergence ofCapitalM ea-

surem entand CapitalStandards:a Revised Fram ework [1],the new capital

adequacy fram ework com m only known as BaselII.The negotialprocess is
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likely to lead to theadoption ofthenew ruleswithin 2007.In 1996,afterthe

Am endm entto the capitalaccord to incorporate m arketrisks,a new wave of

physicists was included in risk m anagem ent o� ces oflarge banks,that had

to develop internalm odels ofm arketrisk.W hat challenges and opportuni-

tieswilltherebeforphysicistsworking in the� nancialsectorin theyearsto

com e? This paper is a � rst m odest contribution to a start a debate within

the Econophysicscom m unity.Itisdivided into three parts.In section 2,the

readerwill� nd ashortdescription ofBaselIIpillars.Section 3willbedevoted

toanalysesom eofthepossiblesubjectson which physicistscould providenew

and interesting insights.Finally,in section 4,prelim inary conclusionsforthe

European research and educationalsystem swillbedrawn.

2 T he B aselII fram ew ork

In ordertoquickly presentthefram ework,itisusefultom akereferencetothe

pressreleaseofJune26th 2004 [2].Thetexttaken from thepressrelease,will

beincluded within doublebraketshh...ii.Thepressreleasedoesnotaddress

criticaland controversialissues,som eofwhich willbem entioned below.

2.1 Som e history

hh The 1988 BaselCapitalAccord set out the � rst internationally accepted

de� nition of,and am inim um m easurefor,bank capital.TheBaselCom m ittee

designed the1988 Accord asa sim ple standard so thatitcould beapplied to

m any banksin m any jurisdictions.Itrequiresbanksto dividetheirexposures

up into broad classesre ecting sim ilartypesofborrowers.Exposuresto the

sam e kind ofborrower such as allexposures to corporate borrowers are

subjectto thesam ecapitalrequirem ent,regardlessofpotentialdi� erencesin

thecreditworthinessand risk thateach individualborrowerm ightpose.

W hile the 1988 Accord was applied initially only to internationally active

banksin theG10 countries,itquickly becam eacknowledged asa benchm ark

m easureofabank’ssolvencyandisbelieved tohavebeenadoptedinsom eform

by m orethan 100 countries.TheCom m itteesupplem ented the1988 Accord’s

originalfocuson creditrisk with requirem entsforexposuresto m arketrisk in

1996.ii

TheG10group ism adeup ofthefollowingeleven countries:Belgium ,Canada,

France,Germ any,Italy,Japan,the Netherlands,Sweden,Switzerland,the

United Kingdom and theUnited States.
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TheBaselCom m itteewasestablished in 1974afterthedefaultoftheGerm an

Bank Bankhaus Herstatt,with the purpose ofm aking banking regulations

m oree� ective.

ThecauseofHerstatt’sfailurewasitsspeculation in theforeign exchangem ar-

kets.AfterthecollapseoftheBretton W oodssystem ,in1973,them anagem ent

ofthebank seriously underestim ated therisk offree oating currencies.

According to ref.[3]\in Septem ber 1973,Herstattbecam e over-indebted as

the bank su� ered losses four tim es higher than the size ofits own capital.

Thelossesresulted from an unanticipated appreciation ofthedollar.Forsom e

tim e,Herstatt had speculated on a depreciation ofthe dollar.Only late in

1973 did the foreign exchange departm ent change itsstrategy.The strategy

ofthe bank to speculate on the appreciation ofthe dollarworked untilm id-

January 1974,butthen the direction ofthe dollarm ovem entchanged again.

Them istrustofotherbanksaggravated Herstatt’sproblem s.

In M arch 1974,aspecialauditauthorised by theFederalBankingSupervisory

O� ce(BAKred)discovered thatHerstatt’sopen exchangepositionsam ounted

to DM 2 billion,eighty tim esthe bank’slim itofDM 25 m illion.The foreign

exchangeriskwasthusthreetim esaslargeastheam ountofitscapital[4].The

specialauditprom pted them anagem entofthebank to closeitsopen foreign

exchange positions.W hen the severity ofthe situation becam e obvious,the

failureofthebank could notbeavoided.

In June1974,Herstatt’slosseson itsforeign exchangeoperationsam ounted to

DM 470m illion.On 26June1974,BAKred withdrew Herstatt’slicencetocon-

ductbanking activities.Itbecam eobviousthatthebank’sassets,am ounting

to DM 1 billion,werem orethan o� setby itsDM 2.2 billion liabilities."

In internationalFinance,Herstatt risk refers to risk arising from the tim e

delivery lag between two currencies.However,thisrisk wasnotthe cause of

theHerstattcrisis.

2.2 Scope ofapplication

W ithout entering into too m any details,according to ref.[1],page 7,the

Fram ework willbe applied on a consolidated basis to internationally active

banks,as the best m eans to preserve the integrity ofcapitalin banks with

subsidiariesby elim inating doublegearing.Itisnecessary to rem ark thatthe

scope ofapplication can stillbe object offuture negotiation.In 2003,the

European Com m ission waseagertoextend theproposaltothewholebanking

system ,whereastheUnited Stateswould havepreferred tolim ititsscopeonly

to internationally active banks.M oreover,som e countries,such asIndia and
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China,declared thatthey do notwish to join theagreem ent[5]

2.3 The three pillars

TheBaselIIfram ework restson threepillars:

� m inim um capitalrequirem ents;

� supervisory review;

� m arketdiscipline.

2.3.1 M inim um capitalrequirem ents

Essentially,theagreem entde� nesrulesunderwhich bankswillbeabletocom -

pute the m inim um capitalrequirem ents needed to perform risky operations.

According to the� rstpillar,threecategoriesofrisk arede� ned:

� m arketrisk;

� creditrisk;

� operationalrisk.

M arketrisk and creditrisk were already partofthe 1988 agreem entand the

evaluation ofm arketrisk wasalready updated in 1996,with thepossibility for

banks ofdeveloping internalm odels.Therefore,the m ain innovations in [1]

concern theevaluation ofcreditrisk and ofoperationalrisk.Operationalrisk

isde� ned asthe the risk oflossresulting from inadequate orfailed internal

processes,peopleand system sorfrom externalevents.Thisde� nition includes

legalrisk,butexcludesstrategicand reputationalrisk.

hh First,BaselIIim proves the capitalfram ework’s sensitivity to the risk of

creditlossesgenerally by requiring higherlevelsofcapitalforthoseborrowers

thoughtto presenthigherlevelsofcreditrisk,and vice versa.Three options

areavailabletoallow banksand supervisorstochoosean approach thatseem s

m ost appropriate for the sophistication of a bank’s activities and internal

controls.

� Under the standardised approach to credit risk,banks that engage in less

com plex form s oflending and credit underwriting and that have sim pler

controlstructures m ay use externalm easures ofcredit risk to assess the

creditquality oftheirborrowersforregulatory capitalpurposes.

� Banksthatengage in m ore sophisticated risk-taking and thathave devel-

oped advanced risk m easurem ent system s m ay,with the approvaloftheir

supervisors,selectfrom oneoftwo internalratings-based (IRB)approaches

tocreditrisk.Underan IRB approach,banksrely partly on theirown m ea-
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sures ofa borrowers’credit risk to determ ine their capitalrequirem ents,

subjectto strictdata,validation,and operationalrequirem ents.

Second,thenew Fram ework establishesan explicitcapitalchargeforabank’s

exposuresto therisk oflossescaused by failuresin system s,processes,orsta�

or that are caused by externalevents,such as naturaldisasters.Sim ilar to

therangeofoptionsprovided forassessing exposuresto creditrisk,bankswill

choose one ofthree approachesform easuring theirexposuresto operational

riskthattheyandtheirsupervisorsagreere ectsthequalityandsophistication

oftheirinternalcontrolsoverthisparticularrisk area.

By aligningcapitalchargesm oreclosely toabank’sown m easuresofitsexpo-

surestocreditand operationalrisk,theBaselIIFram ework encouragesbanks

to re� ne those m easures.It also provides explicit incentives in the form of

lowercapitalrequirem entsforbanksto adoptm orecom prehensive and accu-

rate m easuresofrisk aswellasm ore e� ective processes forcontrolling their

exposuresto risk.ii

2.3.2 Supervisory review

Asm entioned above,the degree ofso� stication necessary forthe evaluation

ofrisksisagreed upon by bankstogetherwith supervisory reviewersin order

to ensure that bank m anagem ent exercises sound judgem ent and that has

setaside adequate capitalto face these risks.Thisisthe second pillarofthe

agreem ent.

hhSupervisorswillevaluatetheactivitiesand risk pro� lesofindividualbanks

to determ ine whetherthoseorganisationsshould hold higherlevelsofcapital

than them inim um requirem entsin Pillar1 would specify and to seewhether

thereisany need forrem edialactions.

The Com m ittee expects that,when supervisors engage banks in a dialogue

abouttheir internalprocesses for m easuring and m anaging their risks,they

willhelp tocreateim plicitincentivesfororganisationstodevelop soundcontrol

structuresand to im provethoseprocesses.ii

2.3.3 M arketdiscipline

hhPillar3 leveragestheability ofm arketdisciplineto m otivateprudentm an-

agem entby enhancing thedegreeoftransparency in banks’publicreporting.

It sets out the public disclosures that banks m ust m ake that lend greater

insightinto theadequacy oftheircapitalisation.

TheCom m itteebelievesthat,when m arketplaceparticipantshaveasu� cient
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understanding ofabank’sactivitiesand thecontrolsithasin placetom anage

itsexposures,they are betterable to distinguish between banking organisa-

tions so that they can reward those that m anage their risks prudently and

penalisethosethatdo not.ii

3 B aselII and physicists

There are already reportsfrom the Finance industry,thatone ofthe m ajor

problem s in im plem enting BaselIIrequirem ents willbe lack or shortage of

skills and resources.Research com m issioned by Oracle found that the two

biggeststum bling blocksforcom panieswere a lack ofaccessto relevantdata

(cited by 26 per cent ofrespondents) and a lack ofskills (22 per cent) [6].

Therefore,itislikely thatthe adoption ofthe BaselIIagreem entwillfoster

both new jobs and new � elds ofresearch forphysicists working on com plex

system s and Econophysics.As m entioned above,after 1996,a new wave of

physicists was hired by banks to work in risk m anagem ent o� ces [7]and

a lim ited but signi� cant num ber ofnew sm allenterprises led by physicists

and active in the � nancialsector was born.Since then,a large am ount of

research e� ortsin Econophysicshavebeen devoted to som easpectsofm arket

risk,including work on derivatives.However,in com parison to the pre-1996

situation,now:

� thereareseveralresearch groupsofphysicistsallovertheworld working on

problem sinspired by Financeand Econom ics[8];

� som e ofthese groupshave joined largercollaboration atthe nationaland

internationallevel.TheEuropean COST P10 Action Physicsofrisk[9]isa

good exam pleofthistrend;

� there is a num ber of journals devoted to the applications ofPhysics to

Financeand Econom ics;

� m any universitieshavestarted courseson Econophysics.

Therefore,new developm entsareenvisaged in theanalysisofboth creditrisk

and operationalrisk.Ref.[1]devotesm ore than 100 pagesto the evaluation

ofcredit risk,m oreover in the � nancialcom m unity there is an explosion of

interestforcreditrisk and creditderivatives[10],whereasthe authorofthis

paper has found less than 20 preprints on credit risk in the Econophysics

repositorywww.unifr.ch/econophysics.However,theapproachescom m only

used in Econophysics could be usefulalso forthe analysis ofcredit risk.To

illustrate this point,let us consider a recent working paper by HuiChen,a

PhD student in the Finance Program ofthe Graduate SchoolofBusiness,

University ofChicago [11].Asan instrum entto price bondsand loansusing

the standard present value approach,Chen suggests the use ofhom ogeneus

continuous-tim e M arkov chains forthe tim e evolution ofcredit-risk ratings.
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Standard & Poor’s,M oody’sand otherrating com paniesusea discretesetof

creditrisk assignm entsusing labelssuch asAAA,Aaa,and sim ilar.They also

publish oneyeartransition probability m atriceson which variouscom m ercial

credit risk valuation program s are based.M ost ofthese program s,such as

CreditM etrics,CreditRisk+,CreditPortfolioView,usecreditrating m igration

m odelsbased on discretetim eM arkov chains.In Chen’sapproach,a random

variablein continuous-tim e,x(t),describesthepresentrating fora particular

creditinstrum entand can assum eany ofa� nitesetofvalues(e.g.8valuesfor

S&P orM oody’sratings).Thetim eevolution ofx(t)isbased on thefollowing

conditionalprobability rule:

P[x(s+ t)= jjx(s)= i;(x(u):0� u < s)]=

P[x(s+ t)= jjx(s)= i]= Pij(t): (1)

In thisway,oneassum esthattheem bedded discrete-tim eprocessisadiscrete-

tim eM arkov chain.Thetim ebetween statechangesisarandom variablewith

a m em ory-less distribution.The only continuous-tim e m em ory-less distribu-

tion istheexponentialdistribution.Therefore,thetim ebetween statechanges

in acontinuos-tim eM arkov chain isexponentially distributed.Ifwecall�ithe

inverseoftheaveragewaiting-tim efortransitionsfrom stateiand wedenote

by qij the one-step transition probabilitiesofthe em bedded discrete M arkov

chain,wehavethefollowing relations:

Pij(� t)= �iqij� t;j6= i (2)

Pii(� t)= 1� �i� t: (3)

The m eaning ofthe � rst equation is that the probability ofthe transition

i! jin thetim e� tistherateofsuch a transition,conditionalon theinitial

state x(0) = iand m ultiplied by � t.The second equation m eans that the

probability ofno transition taking place is 1 m inus the probability that a

transition takesplace.Now,theChapm an-Kolm ogorov equation:

Pij(t+ � t)=
X

k

Pik(� t)Pkj(t); (4)

togetherwith equations(2)and (3)yield in thelim it� t! 0:

dPij(t)

dt
= ��iPij(t)+

X

k6= i

�iqikPkj(t); (5)

a set ofequations known as Kolm ogorov backward equations.Chen goes on

to give a sim ple recipe to derive coe� cients in the Kolm ogorov backward

equationsbased on theoneyeartransition m atricesm entioned above.

The above exam ple is only one possibility am ong m any to apply stochastic

m ethodsfam iliarto physicistsin the� eldsofcreditand operationalrisk.
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4 Prelim inary conclusions

Theprelim inary conclusionsofthispaperare:

� theBaselIIagreem entislikely toopen new possibilitesforphysicistsin the

Financeindustry;

� from the educationalpoint ofview,Econophysics courses should address

issuesrelated alsotocreditrisk and operationalrisk and notonly tom arket

risk;

� asforresearch,afocuson applied riskm anagem entincludingworkon credit

and operationalrisksislikely to receive m ore attention from the � nancial

com m unity;

� in principle,physicists are wellequipped to face the new challenges and

opportunitiesdeterm ined by theBaselIIagreem ent.

Finalnote

Theauthorwelcom escom m ents,suggestionsand criticism .Hecan bereached

atscalas@unipmn.it.
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